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Vol. IX., No. 22. ST" JOHN'S, 
HOW LORD KITCHE 
Detail ScraPping of Vessds r 
Under ·five Power Act 
~. 
Name of Shi~s anj L'a .. e 
Di-;111antlt d l . 
.. 
·U.S. To Scrap rw~nty-E:g' . t ~ h~: & I 
19!1 Quot:l--~Great 13ratain 23 
\\',\$HI~ J ~TOX. Jan.~) - ( .\.<a<OClll- o. Snrntogll o. n11ngcr 0. United 
,,,,, rr •. } Th" n•plnccmcnl cho rUI ~t:tl • ·>. 
C'~ tiic tin• ro~ ~r :\a vol Treat~·. now 19:?!!: Delnwnrc l!!, ~oril> D.ll;ot l 
·,. 'm pl·•11•. i<Jlcclff b» unme the ships 1" 
thr.t ;ir" 10 be scrnppt'd nnd the datt 19;)1· Florldn !!3, lllnh !!3, Wyomln~ 
< n wl:!C'h (:tth ls: to be out or comn1l1· :.?Z. 




NQO!:fe ror.y.. 'Dr 
which auk Ute wanlllP II JICnf' ~l • lrtlt PPI ud 
lattr a teelOlld 81.eu bliliit?iliiflilt': T''" rt'rl:it·cment charts o r the t·n1-
t l'•I St.tic • Orc:it Britain and Jnpon 
j::l\'C lh<' :i~.- of cn('h vesst'l tn ~ <':ira 
ar11~:irhu; :ift<'r ll!I nomc. t be \ 'ClfllOIJ 
r .. w. hulldfni: t:clni; followed by n 
7< r•• Shlp'I to bt' l!<'rn p11t'd tmmcdl:i.· 
tr!~ ;,re 1ahuh\'ed under the l!l:?l 
193:; : .\rkODl<nB :!3 , Xt'w York 21. 
1!1:16: :\ovado. :?O, Okl11homll ~\I. 
1937: A rh:onn 21. Peonaylvanl.i ~I 
1938: Mh.•Mltt~lppl !!1. 
This is a model of a statue proposed to mark the lpot off the lnsl 
Coa.st where the Lusitania was torpedoed. It is by Georges DuBois, notd 
French scilptor. Frenchmen who propose the monument would have it sa ' 
on a Ooat:ng raft rcprcscntin~ wreckage and enchoree at the scene of lht 
n dctatl ror the Int Usn• bf illl -o 
:er on board H.ll.8. cruiser Ja&npl 
Thlch wu attached to lbe White 
'qu:tdron durln& tho war. 
waterUoe forward. Two nnmclla wWa a Tlleit 
194!): x cw Mexico !!1, lclnho .20. 
11:0: T!'nDt!ll!!Ce :?0. 
19 11: \nllfornln. !!ll, .M11n· l11nd_,, ~!>. ,. 
1!11:?: Two !!hl,11s or \\'c~t \"fl ."nln 
disaster. CablC$ to shore would permit its illumination at night _ __ , 
111:ola. 
. . 
Th~ lh<l :ire as ro11ow11: tmE.\T llllll'.\IS. V. 1s:iG-Ttnger, :i1; Queen Elizabeth,, A Grave Attack 
'fill. l \l'ff: ll ST.\Tt:S. l:J:! t- Unrtmoutlt. J<i ; Uc11e[<>phon, :!:>: W11rapllc-, :!O: Uarh:uu. :!O. .L~ ' 
lJ~ I )lnln :?n. )Jlssourl :?I), Ylri;Lpla T' Colllni:wood. 11, St. Vincent, 11; 1!'36-~alnyn, •:!O; Royal Sovereign. - ·-
17. Xehr•Ul.:'1 li. Ocori;ln l_'!_. - !<ew 1 inttoxlblt', 13 ; Superb. 1:!: :-<e11t.1~nc :!O. ~ I Rlll.L\ST, J:i:i. :::>.-Whnt 111 n· Jcr•t·y ti. Rhode Island 17, ('onnl'Cll-
1
13: Tcmcrnlrt'. 1:!: COIO~SU8, 10; ~ow 1!)37-RCVt'Dl;C, !!1; Ilcaolutlon. 21. ; rr1 •.I l'I ;: ;".r.w 1h:v~ lcpn~nl i1 
c¥t I i. 1.A>u111lona ti, Vcrmount :i.~. Zealand. !l : I.Jon. !l; Conqueror., 9; 1!138--Roynl Oak, !!:?. 'Qa.·trt!1.n Wllh t ile r:i..<ium;llfon 1 
K:•n~:t Hi. )tlnnc,ot:i lfi. :-<cw Homp- 1)tonarcb. S; ThundeTer, O: OrlQr' ·.·!!; 1!•3!i-\·nlltrnt. :?:!; Repulse, !!3. ·ur:; 1,~· c•;,•:ic'l C"~1 1 !:•J!,l' ,:'l[tlr.yet> 
t:htrf\ i-. Soulb Carolina. 13, ~Uchli;an l Au~trnll:i, 8: Aglncourt, 7: four':· In 11140-Rcnown, :?1. 
13. \\ .i~· lni;ton 0. South Dai;otn o, I con11tructlon, ~or proJcctccl. • • i 1!141-Rnmllllcs, :.?-4, n Udfa::t \\'3S nn ::ttack to-nlgbt on 
'nmc:i McCulloul!h 11·ho rcturne:I to 
lntl!an11 0, :'ltontnna 0, Xorlh Car-1 l!!, Centurion, 1:?; Erin, 11. • · I 1!14:?- A-17, B-17. 
C>lfn:l o, tow:i O. )IMl'achusetl11 I), Lex 1!134-lron Ouk<'. !!O: !>larlbol'oui;h, J.\P.\S. \'..r:< In on' of ~he :,;ilpynrds to-dRY lngto~ O, 0C'on9tllut!on o, C'on.stollallon :!O; Epmrta. of Jadin, :!O: Benbqw, 21!., 19¥1-0ld Mutau, Shlab"l'!i ~d 17 ,;h'~ :;;1!<1'1 '~ro.--tf~t ;at'h.m a11 " h<! 
\':lS IC'l\ In; Quo:i~n l1hind.· Ouo l:ul· --• Olhti!-·oW• batU19b!1'W, alao S baWe-~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~--~-~~~~~~ 1tlp1 ond battle crualera, proJected. 
1·;:;;:;;;;;;;;~i;4;;::;;~;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;==;;;;;;;·· :;~ 1914-Konao. %1. -.i'fttdil•UiU! tiee•1~..i.,,.e._~ .. ~~""'""' lt3~Htyel. 21: Haruna. 20. 
• 1938-Klrlablma, 21. 
. 
'tt lodged ln his ahquldu ;uid be wn11 
truck in th:i head by a bolt. 
It was on May 4, 1917. the writ 
''1)"11, titnt lht> Drltlsb stcam1blp Palntt 
hrcncb, laden with munition•. JIOl.aj} 
;a11 and b'i:;h e:i:ploa!Yllll, ••1111 J!lpalt) 
ting her wa)' tow11rd11 the t-nlr:in«f 
i K; la ln?ct. on the White Sea, whe11 
. , 
'he rerhu·npe or n 1uhmarlnc1 Wl\1 
1l;;h1 ~d ou the 1>0rt beam. Al thf' llllD~ 
nomcn~ n white trn<~k or bubble11 r'° 
·.-alcd a torpedo's course raclnit t(\-
•·:irc\1.' the tihl11. The track pllll;(l:d l~'\I 
~· three reel from the 5l:<rn, the t )~ 
•c1io hc.•I :;o:ie under tho &h!!l. runn:it; 
:o:> dtcp to rtrtk:i her. ~ 
The PPlmbr-nch wo1 armed .. nd lni~ 
m~:llatcly her ~uzu. ~.ianmitct t 
'h~ hrr.cth nn•I s·i:bts tatll to zero. 1\a 
t'10 i:un c·rcw did eo. tho connlni: tow;t 
or n 11ubmarlne r ose on the port. qunt.-
tc:-. b:ir::ty 40 yards away. Then ll!' 
do:l< lt~olf cmerited from tho w:iter. i 
B II V I e~ lUT-Fuao, 21. e er a 0 . 10:11-Yanaublro, :!l. r PRINCE CRiNS AND BEARS iT 











English Wool Blankets 
Amerlean Wool-N p Blankets-~ 1 
Fancy Stripe So Blankets · 1 
Brown Camp lankels ''. . I 
Lumbermen's . aokets · 1 
·. ,. 
•, 
Bulf alo Rug ' ·' 
(' I All To Cleat 
~ ~ LOW PRICES 
~ i Never. Better V LUE'. 
109 .... !%. 
tho-;Hlaca. U. 
tftl~to, 21 . 
.. ~"31atau, 21. 
l.X>NDON, Jan. S!>.-The Oo,·crn· 
meat'• •tattinenl outlining the bash1 
01l wblcb It would be willing to ter--
1nln:ite the 1-:gyptlan protectorate 
and rccoplze i::gypt's eoverelg11 
atate, s.cmlngly bAl'I donil nothing II' 
remoTo opposition In qu11rlC!ra whcr<! 
Ill pa11t proposals hnvo bc(:n con· 
demnetl. ThJ !IJIJY Xews terms th . 
on:or n "111u11umc:1t to tho lmpate 111 
tlmld.ty or 11 dlYldcd cabinet." Tho 
W<'!!tmln1t<>r Guzcttc dccl:irl-s It I i 
111\po!Jlllbh: tlmt any Jo:gyptl11n .:\auou· 
nlh1t wlll acct pt 11 pro1101111l whlc:. 
,-h'c" Gr<:ut !irlt:i111 tho r!:;bt to g.ir 
r :aon t!ie prlnc.pal 1ow:is u~ i,;.;~·.it. ____ .,._ __
j utt Mills in India 
CALCl'TTA, J_n. ;JIJ.-lo"our tl.!OUI· 
nnd 1;·or!u~n 1u thu ::it:i:ulurll Jut .. 
:\1111.; 111 1 '1ttcghur, the Jn\'trnei<tt 01 
Calcutt.Ii, cugai;ed Ill :i riot on 'fhur.;· 
tlny ond wt:r3 onl1 'luellt.'tl by th• 
porce after numerous casualtlc1 bnd I 
i.ceu h:rllttad. Th> trouble aro11 
1;·hen the work r11 demo.mled tha re· 
ll.ll"O ut t~o comrade• eh.o.rged with 
uz,nulllng the umnat.·r uf 1i10 worltt. 
1vbh:h wa11 re:u1;ed. 
- ---u·----
Stormy on Atlantk 
XEW 1YORK. Jan. 3.-Th!\ vanRU•rd 
or Corty vc:1"ol1t, umonc; thorn HI pu-
oengcr ah I pa, which· h11ve !>(!en bat· 
Ulng with the gates or the AllanUc: 
-1lnco Sunday, nrrlvecl here to-dny Md 
r• port()d th.s al.Ormlcst trip In their 
Tit .. kue.tt p:c1un. of the PriD\:c: o . \Vale:. in lndui, ahowa tum L1) .ng f. 
i B~~~~~~-~ ~~~~~~~-f~ ~)'the wealthy Caek '~,~ 
OUR POPULAR PRINCE f 
1.oxnoN. J;in. ::fl.- neutcr11' cor· ::It)' hn:i had a continuous holiday, o·~ 
·1,~pondtnt \\'Ith tho Prlnct of Wnle.'S II or thJ 11:1.lp:iblo alms of ,the IDU~'lfl 
·obi.~ !Turn Hydorabad, Jndla. to- iielnR to ~~o the l'rloc:! 111 manr tlm• 
l.iy U1nt tho PrlnC,!3 dl•p.uted rrnm ';:9 po111lble. Ono of the naUTo rul•t• 
.here <'n tht' very cf'C3t of 11 11-aYe ot 11'.'lldfnf; n•lnlst~rs told the ~rf'Olpo -
JO;·u':ir1t:1 wh!b awo:it lrrnlatlbly I rnt that ho at~rlbuted thl' eothu 1-
•\'tlr th'.! plac:e. J·:ver sln:.µ, tht ar- nm uf tbit populace wholly to *e 
:lval or 1113 lloylll Hlcbntta the gro:il : Pr;nce·1 pen1onal power1 or appe:I; 
1mall gun. Tb87 1111llced. Tbo nb- ollcler .....,.. 
marine. wblch appeared to be 1topped, bao1 rinana &ad 
rotlod •tllthtly. Then. tall¥ a btaT• or &be n......._ ~ 
llr:t. and tilling on end wUb ltern nrancb. It ,,.. 
h1a;ll out or the water, 1be sank ,.erU- ldce of lbe wbl(er loe. 
cal!y out of 11l1tbt. It bad drifted tlaeN Uaal 
Wht-n the submarine sank, a <'onlr.at other 1blpe claimed to Ila .. 
object Ooatl'd from ht'r and rcmalne:I hoata In lbote waten at 0.. 
on tho 11urface. Thia 1uhr.eqt11ntl~ the place wbtre lbe Ila 
prond to be a telephone buoy, lllCh aoe tile bUOJ WU IJO mlln 
wu k!lown to be carried by moat U lh~ aceno or lbe acUQa a ID@} 
boats. Its purpose belnit to enlblo a which would entail ODW: • 
:rnnkoo crew to communicate w1th thl' .tally drift of 11 to U 
world abon. On' the buoy beln~ what mtsbt baTe beell."ei~ilij'­
brought on bonrd the Intrepid. t!:o ;be preYallllll wla4 ~ 
omcer 11a7a, 11 waa photocrauhl!d. &D:I Captal}f ~~ 
cnra luge brua plite was ln11crlbed: l doubleJ.b.&O; .tor Ida 
.. Slcbt oll'nen. Teloronbote !leit~, o 
IM11en. Telt'i;raphleten 1ofort Lleite- BnsineSs naen 
•1telll\ an U Bootawen, Kiel. Unteraee-1 _...._ 
h:l\ll 76 bier guunkeo." (Do not open. profitahlc n:aui .. 
Lcnve telephone buoy Iring! Tele-!THE·Al>VOCATJl 
First importation for two years of this com-
fortable and economical Footwear. 
Not:- the reasonable prices. 
CHlLT>'S 
.. $1.05 & $1.50 
• 
MI ... ~SES' 
Ro Top 
Sizes 11 to I, asstd. ch cks .... $1.20 & Sl.70 
LADIES' Roll Top 
Sizes 2 to 7, asstd. ch ks. 
1.40, $1.90, $2.20, $2.60 
MEN'·S 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Asstd. Neat Checks, WERETT $2.00, $2.30 
Plain Fawn ...................• S2.50. 
Asstd. Neat Checks .. 
Asstd. Neat Checks Special 
highcut ..... . 
I EVER OFFERED ... 
I 
· 1\ BoWri~g Brother~., 
___ .. ___ _ 1r 
No Matter What Is Done People 
of RusSla W~l .. Die by Milli<? ·:s 
ts 41111& 11'1f1Wbere 1114 If 
la done lben will prlHJltlJ i.. 
Limited. 
L --- THE EVENING 
THE F()RECASTER OF S 
·md in many ~ases has b!en directly 
'' ;rt, 1 1.'~. and ships when withot 
would ha 'fc bet.:n lost. 
--·-- --
Have you one-If not-Get one. 
and 
Get It Frow The Reliable Marine Opti 
R(>per & 
Th~ 9Firm who understand the 
Making tmd Repairing of them.' 
ians 
GEORGE SNOW, 
ADVOCATE, ~r. JOHN'~. NBWFOUN~u. 
.\DVDftll Of Tiii 
•vt.-.DWCl!W 
\ 
-- - --- -------- -----
.. ~· 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
. . . 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
'f ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ l£ ~ ~ '~ 'r :.i' ~': '.l! ·:~~ 1 l"Under The 6asli•ht" ~ . ~I & ; SPORTSMEN' ~I .• \ORE~l'CES& 
~ . ~ Before 1t c•owded boll the B. I. S . 
ecorcd another big aucceu In repro-
tluclnr: "Under tbe ODBllght." a play 











'#! ' .. ml WllS onjo~·ed bY man;· who re· 
.::; I r ·,r.1tml><:rd '' hl·n It ''"" 11layed her: 
.€ b~rore, There etc new tlmea and new 
~I pln:n urday, but the thrlllln.: cllm-
~~ j • xet or the older pla)'8 still !lllr one 
~ up LO I\ 111tcb of cnthu!llMm not orten 
~I rcnchc.d now:ulnn:. 
~ r·.:ir !nstnbcl'. the nudlenc ~ could 
.;:: j sl':irce Corbear to cheer clurlng tl1'! 
· E "XCllln:;,mom:ints '~hen S1rorkey (:'.\Ir. 
r:£ I P. 1·'. ~toore) I.• bclni~ lll'd to tho 
~ I •"'.Iii~ jc:.t. 0:1 tbo whi!.tltl :ind ro:ir or 
-
1 :.u nopranchl:lg tr:1J11 nn• hoird. b~ 
!-€ I Byke t:'-lr. P. J. Ornrl'), the heroine 
~.:: 1.\llss ~CcCarthn doln~ unlhtllc wor~ 
~ ! !n chopplni; her wn~· out or the rrelg!tt 
.e 1· :.'1NI nnd nnculng t!le bold Snorkey 
Ii: juhl In tlml'. nn &<"tun! trnln ny~ 
~ I t>ltl :: 11erond after. There was not 
n hitch In this 11ccno and It aroued 
:?i re I l!ll' enth:!81ll8tlC aj,plnuse Of tbe 
~ S · ~~ : ut!hln:e. 
~ . ;::. ~ •• Anot?lcr outDtA&ldlng acuu1 WU ~ 
~ 11:: i'lcr 3tJ. whcro ono cquld ... 
- If' 1r: d: ffl fll jfi ilt ifi ili :ti ili lfi a, fh ifi ifi tTl rft tft ift ifj ffl ifi rli m ffi W:l\'\':I lnO\'IDg, nnd a boat lit 
'fllo jullltlcaUon on Ule w 
NOTICE 
' • 
• 1:iost l'njoyablc. Mr. 
:· :n:.nfpulnted an accord'"' 
uklll and the daDce or t 
"- lhc whnrr wu trae to Ufei 
Tbuse ·lwo ICUe9 al~ 
• :11f< rrr.:uion ieadmi: to 1hc whcre!lbou:s or the next of kin o( t tt 1ilny wonh KOIDI to ..._ 
!oll1w ng \\ill be th:inkfull\' rccti\'cd by the l>cr:irtmcnt of h\iliti:t. The llrut act perbas. ~ \ with tho "move" one •Olllcl 
\\'. F. RE:\ DELI .. Lieul.-C'ol., . I' uc th" following acta more tball 
('hi:.?f Staff OITictor. 1111 for thla. • 
f I .'11t<!' ~frC.arth)' make• a sncehal 
: nu I i<clf·posatned heroine. Illa 
._ .... _ ,.. ______ _ 
~o. Ronk. ":\nm,,_ L:ist Known ,\ddPCi':t. .\nh''-'IR :\lcGrath plo.ya her part with 
it'l~.> Ph' Bur"cy. Rcul11•n . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . Old P~rlka11. T:a. I r:llt:1ru1neu nnd :\lolly Horan la good 
111.w fti' Bcn!<on. Fre<l't. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . .•... Sah'oi;c'. no. ; m• old Judu. aiso Miu Ryan u a 
-. r,G ' ·t•• 11.111cy. l'krt~~~ . . . . . . . . . . . ... • •. . . . . . . , .. !~Int 1 ·' p iJ. 1 ~orlct)' a well. 
:.·•:!i Ph'. C'olllm•. Jo-.\?JJ 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Flut it1., J'!'n. I OC the gentlemen. we thought that 
:~ts Pit' cox. \\ m. . . . . . . . .......... UMJI 11 noatl. St. J (lhn!\ \\'~;t thr lmnour;i went to :\Ir: P. J . Grace 
:.;J'I i•:o. 1).1\'I .• , •. mc:J . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . .......... Cni•tho. Nil t tt llykr. 11 vlllaln 1111d an occompllah· 
£ .. ;s i'!c. GuJtrcy. Geo:-;:-.. . • . . _.,_ . •......••. ·1111\ Geori:c \'. ln,;tltq~e ell one nt •hat. Hl'l enunciation waa 
:;;:i l'lc. il.:nn, J~:;ob • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 'IU>twood. ('.D"c. ~ 1w:1;·::i nood. blsattltud~ nnd make-
Hi"'4 l'i.:. ll::nn:i!or•I. !'.•Ii< . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . ... ~1ltlox conl. Pct~· ; r. . l:'f', <'l!P~cll'lh· ~l><'d. :ind nltogethel' 
'~:> i:P. n·:mj>JU'• ~·· \•.: .. •· • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ewnrk.· ' .. J . rhc cb:ir:icterlzatlon wu one well 
,·,; ~;;-:. l.e.\r~:surlt·~. I r:ml: ..... .......... . .. :\l:i onlc Tcrrnc'. C ty ·.:nn •. 
~l!' l':c • .,!a;:;111r:1m. C'l1n. 1. . . . •• , • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... S.·, "Jn Cnptnln J. O'Grndy n~ uaunl d!d B.\U 
r:;; T :I' •. \lit•h•·hn. Jth••i1:1 ••• • 'I..-:. · .... ...... .. s ult St. :\lnrle, ~it. v:cll ns tho H.iro. 
~ltl! i'lc. :\ludor11. Jobn . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cod ~}· :-.:r. P. F. :\foorr na snorkcy was n 
::iG1 'le. C.ld)on:ll 1. Jo:1:• . .' . • . . . . . • • • . • . . • . . . . . l:!S -O cor~e Sll' 'l't !in ,. c·hn1.icter :u• n i:unrdlnn nni;el 
1;i'i :1:c. 1.. I 1·1w1'. E ! . . ......... • ........ . . .' .. Oyd.?nhurg. ~-y,. , .,.er nil hl>1 friend:;. :\Ir. Pl?rcy Jni--
EPSIX t:~D XI k J b d b-AS, JSUlGESTIO~ • c o netooe pa.ueoger an po 
• ·11 llclty nr:eot or the Reid Sewfouod1aod 
"P . Di 
1 
.. 1 ~ Company rnllway, when be was 111 
~11!1 1'1r. 1-.1<Jlt'. G.lt •..... : ............. . • •.......... Bil ·h1 •lino an.I MJ~ter Jim Brnd11haw were ape 
11 3 i:l ps n "111 provel Xew York lost summer, relllled , ao 
itiulf tha ourc~t rllet ror lmllse11t1oq; c~traordlnnry Incident which had oc· 
Caw:i •• F1:1.tulenc, · llT'rtburn. Sou~ curred on one or the railway's tralna. 
neu. I' ~rmcutat. or Stom:tcb DIK'.t A large salmon, juet arrived from the 
treJ!I caused by net ty. A !cw ta~ net at thCl be:idwatere ot the St 
lct.'I g1\"e almost Im cdlnte stoma~ I John'• rh·er. waa caught by an ongler 
r.?llc! cn'I •l:ortly t t' i.tomnc~ l•1 II at the very moment when the Reid 
(Orrcctt•I so ~011 eat f:norll. :'\ewfoundlnnd Seaboard Expreu waa 
roods without fcnr. .ari;c c:lse cos ! nbout to leave llll Inland tennlnua . 
only fow c~nts nt rue 11tore. :ltl 1 At tho nncler'11 r..,..ua•t the trnlnm • 
l ":: l't<". i'ow~r. t•;nk. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .... 51 :'\ew Oowl r ;t 1:c~n1boyt1 to lb<' llfr. and their spc· 
.--! 1:: I'lr. P~!.;r. lforry .. . ................ Ro1'cn1ount. :O.tonlr.?::l, f.Q. 1cinlt le11 were splend:d. era. • '" " 
~ ' l'lc. Ht: tl. «rt r.11.1 .. .• . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . ......... Uur11~0 Theo C". C. C. Band WOii present.nnd Al !17 bo !11 nl50 nn ln\'Ct~rill" 
•• L !'IA. i.~ '" . 11 ... 1 ~~ .• - .1 ••• • •••••••••••••••• •• C'armnn\·'ll<' rw :,red :m enJ1'lyciblc program be· imOkt'r. upsettln1t ult pet theorlt'.tl ·on 
r'"'i P•e, !to..-, •. n. on ....•. , .•...... . .......... Old l!t'ri:t\tn ' \'l'l'':t t!io ::ct9, !>(11111 Angela :.IC· longl'\·lty by Emokln:; J1\ttu m:iny 
·" i'tc. :-~1.:.~-:-'rt. l.nn· .............. ...... .' ... ,\rilnstJn, ~.J. :;rath'i; mon:>lor:ul' nlso pro'l'lng her c(j;nrs nnd pipes .011 he likes. J..lfcc 
,. " T ,
1 
., , 1 1 ,. • ~ •blllt)• ns an e!ocutlontst and lllss the gocd 11portsman he has been-, 1 • It.'. aylor . . , : .. l'w .. .. • . .. .. . . . . .. . • • . .. r. .:1 .. on. :Cur;co \I ,. • h · 
• ::ry "1ct;nrt Y gave some well· be w:is In his day a fomous ahot and 
:: 11)4 l'tc. T-0rr)", Jof;n •.•••......•.•..•..• l.c::1ll ~ Tickle11. :-;,t\ n. I r'~·fr~• 110!1"8 h d b • k ·~ -~· .,.. •• • ll mnny n "' o. "WOOdcoc -be ba11 ·• I • I -'· 1 1 • • ~ .. - • e .. 
.o?Js ll'-11Ct ::a11n.1n '· ~!placed the 11olmon In the water tank 
1·;:1 l'te. 'folbbO, Cl<.,. ... . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · Or~.n:I D'nk Tkketa ha\"A ht-en nil sold for tho , .1 fondncsa tor pme and enJoya n 
::. : t•tr. Tucker. Artllu • • • • • . .. • • .. • • • • .. .. .. G llulloc,_ Sl?Jet j .,cr!orm:inces o: to-n1ghl and Wed- bird fr bis dinner atilt. tor hie apel· Prohibition 
i • ~uached to the engine, ao that It 
11o11t.. Wlllbmas J•)hz: • • • •••••••• St. Cntber:ne·a tre~t. :\tonfjiol 1 ~esday, ~nd In •low of thla ~r. W. J . !tl' la famous nnd would be <'nvled by t RIJBIU announced tbat another per· many a mllllonnlre of rmr. and lnsuranc~ 
oQ :Or=ance would be at.en on ThuradAr In religion Mr. Ogll..:r Is Scolti'<h J 
-- . A.&l"t ~ •II.ell It la sure that. anotber Epl11copaJlan. 
',_;t~Qli*'~~~ ~ )oa.le will result.. In 184:! Mr. 
~UOwlnc are the characteJ11 Karc!!ou!e of 
Ogih·r enlere<l the I·:lf<'ct oi t'orn1er ou Lli<' J11,.nr11n~ ! 




in Iden and 
f urned Oak w have here 
in our showr oms. Its 
fascinatingly at a c t i v e, 
there arc so ma y designs 
to select from, a d they're 





IA tho pl&J:-Rar Trafford. 
;i.. O'Ondr; Pearl Courtland. 
Jl'cOratb; Martin, llfr. 
.Jaoman; Laura Courtland. 
~ KcCartbr; Snorkey, :\fr. 
• p, "°°re; BJke. Mr. P:itrlck Ontce; 
Mn; Vua Dam. ?dlta An1ia Mur!)hY . 
Bubbles. Jillu Eileen Kiel!)•; Dellllt, 
llr. G. Edens; Sue Earlie. lllaa Hit· 
dred O'Relllr; De Vere. llfr. Frank 
Connolly; Anita, l\llaa Alice Galway; 
P~cb UloBaom. lUaa Gertrude Ryan; 
Old Jud:is. lllu llolly Horan; Ber: 
nn:daa, 'lfr. Percy Jardine; Pcanuta, 
"tr.11ter Jimmy DrndJ!haw; Juallce 
r:owllng, Mr. J, Gordon .,lulr; Police 
C>rrlccr, ~Ir. Richard XUl'!lil; SnOOk!I, 
lho L:.wy1 r. )Ir. Jo:dtll:- Ph .. lon; 'nnf· 
ferdl, :\Ir. "1. llcDonald; S:lm, :'!Ir. I Ger:ird E.ltn!l; rett-.' :\Ic11tcr ll:t1ll 
I l!utton; S:1:·ic. :.!oster Willie Hnnd; Sl;mal :\:an. :'.Ir. :'lhlx C'bannloi:. The 11Lage · mnnni;cment was In t!lo 
lcapnlilc hanth1 or l1r. Bert Channing. 
---<>-
Efforts N eces.sary To 
I Help Farmers Unable to Meet Interest Charges 
from .\kohulf,m Uecl'f'11 .. 1ng. 
M·~·:..-.'!-:·~!~:~~!~~!·~~·~~"*'~ 
'J A S } ~,. HARTFORD. Conn .. Jon. 11- lt fa ~ 01 0 t 1 ~ ~ •certalnl'd rrom lot·nl ln11urnnco cir· 
- , . de.: thnt the elTecl or prohibition upqn i Comp} ~.·~ the Insurance business bns been 1111~1\ •• 
.~ r, •t ;i.n' There are etlll nppllrant"' rroi1 
~ .. Ji• \li.71• ·.~.· nt()dcrate 1lrlnkcrar, anti stlll peop:p ~ a 'f'· :: ' ho 11rc refuaecl fife Insurance bt-
~ ~ I ~ ~ t ;.use or o\cr-ln1 nlgencc, tbons;h It s j Can aways obtained ~ :• matter of rl'COrtl t hnt lbP numb(ir 
I , o tlenths from nlcobollam, taking ~ and retaine by the ~ , .. hole' c·ountry Into ('()DSlderntlo~ • honest us~ of cMurdo's ~i :1owe I! marked <kcrcnc. Thnl tljc I~~ b•11r:mcll bu1lnes" ohould C\'Ollt\lall» • Cream of Lil S, an ele- 11roOL rrom the Wll\'C ot prohibition la ' · ~llpnn•nt from lllll fact that mortnlit\' ~ g~nt, nOfl·gre SY· Cream. ~ luYC~lfl:allons !lhOW that the life of ti'}' 
~ Price 30c. a er ck. ~ :I •n-nhstnln~r. on the 11\'Crni;e. It. t~p ~ ~ tind oot--thlrd )'CO.rs aborter tba.1 that 
~ ____ . ¥ .o! the tot:tl abatnlMr, though theili, I T Mc'-'urd £. co-=- * ;;:_a:~: ;.~:n~;i:d ri;:h~~s o;:~i ~ , lfi U. ., ¥ often tinnily die of 11lcoholl,.m. Th 1 
~ Linalt ~ h~a,•lcst mortallt~· rrnm thl!I rn111I. ·~ ~· I ;>'l\'O\•er, oocurs among men orou~ ~ ~ !·1rty-fl\'C yeors of nr.e. and omois 
~ • , ~ women around thlrtr·ft\'e. 'l'ho tot~.l ~ "ater Street, S ~ cbsj.alner l!I found to lie tho best 11r 
't~~~o ~ ., -; c lnsuranro rlek. , 
I 
· . _ . , . Jan11ar7 31, 1915, German forcea defeatecl tbe 
RuaaiaDJ at Borjlmn, after an attack lutbl1 me weeb. ~ 
Find a German. 
Left aide dowu. in doada. -Jie.J, ' 
Allswcr to yesterday's puzzle: Rig!it side down, in lc1 and cloak. ~V 
There are Rou <l T ubles, 
Square Taoh!S, C in1 Cab· 
inets, Bu ff ets, I n i n g 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything neede to fur-
nish an altogethe desi:-
able Dining-room. I on Mortgages WlXNIPEO. Jan. :!,_ln an otrorl ~-•••••••1111•••••••••••• !ll•••••'t•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ll If you are going to re-
furnish yo•J'J dinin -room 
- wholly· or parfr ly -
this Spring, keep th an· 
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our 
sto:k of Dining-room 
niture. 
~ 
, t J protect tho fumcra wbo becnu•e 
!o r flnaoclol 11ll'lngt'Dcy are unnble to moet lnlcrnt paym<'nta on mortga,c-
<'B, the Manitoba OOYerument bu 
mnde Informal representatives to ae• 
lcrnt tOmpanlt'e handling lar1e bull· 
ne111 In the Pro'1ncll with a v1ew to I i:rcventlng foreclosures. lndivldull 
1
c:l1e11 were not dealt with, but It wu 
potoletl out that forecloeurea at thta 
• time would not be In the bett Inter· 
cu of all concerned. · Co-operaUoll 
~ between Go•ernmeot and Companies 
-.;::=====================::::JIJ i woo Id be arranpd, Cabinet lllDLI· U. s~ 1Picture & Por rait Co. ·~ tel'I aaJd. 
This Fine · Hospital Was 
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DEBS FREED 
IC tHN•' 
inal Two Days of J:his ·Great Opportunity 
To Save on VVHITE·~.GOOD.5. 
Smart Blouses · 
• w:i111 '<'11 !IN' lh"8c bcnutlful DlouaCll nt the new, Whlto 
!>'' !l~I,., .. · t•u will not bl' sntlsrted until ~·ou have boua;ht 
~ t uu . lmt ~~,·crnl. 
\\ 111 n: .1 \I' 111,0l-SE~ 
S1 rll lni; i<t)'l<'IJ nnll dainty effects. 
': S l ;, J "::rh, ror . . . . . . . .•. 
1: .. ::-. ~ 1 1 :;·1 c 11t h. for ......... . 
1.f <11:: . t:·1 n: llLOl'SES 
In • :uh• .• u C Grey nncl Taupe. 
..r.....o 
.. .. 4.:iO 
1: .. ~1 11 <1 1:i1·h, ror.. .. .. .. .. . . .. $:..:.cl 
II g. $1 :i ;;, t :10!1. for .. . .. . .. . . . . . ....... .. ...... 0..1:i 
t Jt fl'E 111: < 11 E\ t: 111.ot ·s.:s ' 
In t:ll! " ' ry best s tyles nncl 11calith."I, While nnd f'hadc11 
l'f J.'J~ ;,. 
ft •i;. t !I :; 1 r.lth. fnr.. . . . . .. . .............. . $4.i:i 
1: :. • 1° :,J • :i;:h, Cur . . . . . . .. . .. . . . • . . • . ...... ;...:;cf 
Outstanding· V ~lues in 
White . F o6twear 
\\O)U::, ·.<\ C ', :\\' .\S BOOTS 
Ile"'· ~~~•u n pnlr. for .................. . .. . f'.!.2.; 
H ·,!. ~.l :;:, •• r n!r. f or ..... . ..• . ..••... . . ... :l.(rJ 
\Hill? '\'~ ( n \' \ S SllOt:s 
R f ' :' • '•' :- p:ilr, rur .... .......... ..... . $ 1 .. ~ 
R ~ $>. ·, 1 n p'\fr. ror .. .... . . . . ... . .... .. . . 2.:?~ 
'"""' ,_. ..,'rt:\ I' SllOES 
nc . r a imlr. lor . . . . . . . . .. . . . ......... ~....:?;; 
\~ 0.llt , • .., " ._m'fK UOQT!'I 
·\ 
fAJIBRIC 
;11 ·daun and b:rot ,.,_ 
nc:.: ~ 1.llO l'Col•, for •••• •• .. 
Hoi; ~1 11 t ach. fer ...... , •••• • •• 
H"JC. $ • 5 1 *'l:C'h. for ............. . 
n. JC. t :l.G l .cacl1, for • • • • • .... • • • , , 
WOllE'.'4~~ 11.\RS.~IER!~ 
111 p;n!1 11nd White, 11lzes :!! to 44. 
Jlq ;. 951'. t':u·h. ror .. • • • • .. • • . • • • 7k. 
H r;. U.10 t'll<'h.' for ............•• &. 
(',\YllRll' UIC'l\t:ll!'\ 
Ail :it.ylo!I. 1.3\'l' and embroidery 
trlmncd. 
nl',c. $H5 p:ilr. rur • . . . • . . • ~. 
fteJC. $1.6!\ J)'\lr. ro r .••• .. .. Sl.10 
Hitt'. fl.~!\ r~lr. ror ..•.•..• 1.7:t 
w1:-.c·1:n :TTF. li'.'41C'KF.1t~ 
In Crc:un only. all strln nn;I 
'll!.l'll. 
n eg. $1 so p:ilr. ror .•... . .. Sl.!:i 
rtl'g. '3.M pair. ror . • . . . • . • 1.s:; 
It·:~. u.on pair. ror ..... . .. !..40 
,, Turk is It "l"(l\Vt~ls 
All white. afl.c ~O .x 40. Spcclol e:<":1 · · • · · · · · 39c 
............................. ······ 
nee. $4.90 each. for 
n-..:. H • !t eiaclt. for . • 
Reit. Sl.%5 each. for • • 






AMOrtdt' protty lll)'ICll. a!l lllzeiA. 
!Wr;. n .oo ench. for .. .•...••.•. $1.:00 
lleg. $3.76 each. tor • . . . • • • . • • Ul:i 
Reg. HOO each. for . . . . . . . . . • !.80 
ll ;.. $ 1.1.> c:ich. r°' . . . . . . ~ 
Rey,. $6.0!1 fllCb, for . . . . . . . . • . I.~ 
~ 
I• Bolster Cases i 
l'J, \I\ \\' 11 ITE l'OTT0'.'4 
s~,~ _ 1 ~ -~ r'. ~ .. ~:.c~:. ~1'-:s·:;· ,-~~~~~: c~~- : : .. : . '. '. . ._ .. :: . ,. : 90C 
. 
It·•. 3~d k p~I~ ro~ ................... .. ~16 ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I !Ill l!'"i 111' fl()\ llOOTS .. 
l:ilz• i ri 1u !-. H~~. ~;i.3;; r ,nlr, ror . . . . . . . . . ... ~I:! 
l~"Ia1111 elett c 
SIJictllsH. _.tee.. 
~~ ...... .. 
Hem.tlldled and Embroidered. 
Size 32 x 3%. Kq. fl.JI eacb, for • . . • • . • • . • 
91.te Ux31. R".'1.GO ncb, for . • . • • • . • • . • • 
~IZf S! x s::. lttc.Sl.':O t'llCh. tor .•...•.••.•••• 
Lace and lnaertlon trimmed. 
!>Ii~ 31 x :i~. Rtg. $1.~ each, for ......... . 
\U~HS1.\:\D l'LOTll~ 




. .• 1.10 
Si•<' ::r, '.'( ~o;. nt>1. 90e. (·Bch. rnr ................. . t!Ot. 
Sltl':?h3!o. ll \'J:. $Ll0 each, for . . . . . . . . • . . . . .SOc. 
T \ llLE l' f.:\TRES' 
lfematltclled and Embroidered. 
S::i ; 1:: x ll? In.) 
Rei;. we. <'•ch. for ...................•..•........•. . !Sf. 
ll ·~- u,,., e:.ch. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... ... .•. ~ 
It,.;. i;o ... r:1ch. for . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• ... ...•... 4k. 
ll" i;. 7iic. euch for . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . • •• •• ••••• •• ••••• 6ic. 
Stamped Goods 
NU:llT DRERSEA-Wlth stomped dealsm ror work.Ing. , 
R<';:nlar t:!.GG each. For . • . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. • ~ 
ltf'l!'lll'l r '3.10 CAcb. For ................ , . flM 
C'.\ >llHOJ,ER. 
Ruulu 115c. enc''. For . . . . .. .. . • . . . . . . . . .. ;:ze_ 
11t1u:.u : Hr.tan". 
8ho 11 a JG. Res. He. each . . l'or •. : • . • . . . • • 47.,. 
81'!e 13 x •s. Re"t. lie. each. Per . • • • . • . . . • • . .Nit. 
I.Al ~1'RT BA.08. ' 
Rtirular fl .GO •cb. Ftr ... .. . •• . • .. • .. •• ... M. 
Tan r.1.oTJ11. 
~ lier. .all; rer . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. ... . . 
ALE. 
K£RY 
ttaordinary values n Royal ~ 
Thot.sands of T a Pots, Jugs, Tumblers , 
etc, at SJcrifice Prices. Earlv for Your 
.. 
share of these Bargains. 
atisfactio[n 
fe.n's Sl1iris l 
A Chorus of 
The Fin111 
Tunic Shirts r:-:::1;;:--~~~--11::7"'~-4-~....., VVhne 
For men or all sh~ea. soft 
cull'e. auurtetl strlpce on 
Ugh~ ~ounds n .. ir:. s:t 11\ 
. ~~c~.' ~~r.: '. .' '. .' ·$1. 75 
White Linen Shirts 
' Starched front.a and cuffs. 
slJ~ll l !'>Y.: to 16*. Reg. 
, $2.59 each, Cor . . . . SOC 
. . . . . . . . . . ,~ . . . 
ME~'S RIWATTA 8BlBT8. • 
Strl~cl p'ltterne, llghl and dilrk colorlnsa, plain neck band 
· o:- with coll• r • 
• RPitulor U.:!11 r11cb. t 'nr . . . . . • . • • . . • • • .. . . . . • . Sl.80 
II E \ \ '\ t"J.l:Tl't SOIRT8. 
f•u rk ht~\-Y qu1111ly, well mado and llJllahed, plain neclt band 
I\ I s!ze11 
H•" nlor $3 !:O <·11cb. For • . • • . • • • . • • . .. • • .. .. .. f1.9; 
JIUVY ('O'M'O~ SHIRTM. 
Ideal wnrklng ahlrta for mea, In Dlue, Khaki and qrer. each 
\\•It 1~ coils: atta<"hed. 
Re';Ulllr ,1.bri Heh. For .. .. .... . •. .•••• • . ·.• • • ti.Ii 
t'M!\~EL MlllKTS. 
In Bluo. i..hakl and Orey, all 1l1et. 




Sort culrs anti fronts. all 
1tzcs. ll 
nes. IUO eac tor fl.7' 
Res. suo eac for t.t.!O 
Res. $!.Iii c11c • for t!.~ 
Res . $1.70 enc~ for •1.:;1 
Rt-s. $1.00 eac for tL70 
onu· ~E•· 1nr.E SBIRT8. . 
tllau 1.2 ot H~. soft culra, asaortcd str!pea. j/ :~;icu.:.ff'M~i:4 H~;~O'.lf~S~ . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. f. . .. fl~t:; 
"'1th e1 roldered ancbora In centtt. i wh:~,, Cotto • Rer. Uc. each. For . ...... · . . •·· .. · i .. · · lie. 
Wbtte Flan I, Rf''!'· 60c. eaeb. For. . . . . . .. • • . . • . . . ... . .. . .ak. 
PORTllJIClt· II l"OLLAR8. ~ Whlto Drill 1t11s 40c. uch. For • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . llC". 
Whit<- Drill Ro~ IOc. e:tch. hr • . . . . • • . . . • .. • • .. . at. 
JU:.,-r. f.A•BIJ(' llANDKIRCRIEP& 
Al~ W111lc. 
R•nlar !Set. 01eh. For • .. • . , • . • • . • .. • . • . .. ~ • • . lie. 
u.aa1ar Sk ee~b. Fer .. ... . ••. . •• •••.•• • •• ·Ill· .. . IOr. 
Jles1llar 48~. t11ch. Fer • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • lie. 
AJIEBlf'AW LACE rm&if.id8 
!"-\ rcta. lulls. Res. Ss.ft'.Jiilr. fGr ...... ~ .. ._. 
2'6 rcta. Jong. Res. U.00 )llllr, for •••• ·•~·· · 
:: yr'• kin,t· Reir. $1.00 pair. tor • •• • • • • • • • • 
:i yd11.:ltllft%. ne~. $7.G' mlr, ror ............... ... 
1:~GJ,l!Ol.!..\rE crRTAIN8 
Fino SottlnKh:im Lace, white oab'. 
!~yd•. llt!IC. U .':'6 a pair, for ...... : ......... . 
!~ yd1. K•a. $4.00 a pair. for .................. ~ .. 
:: yda. Reir. $5.00 a p:alr, for .. .. • • • • • • • • • .. • ,. • 
3 ydit. R"!•. '"·'S a ~r. for . ............ ..... • 
~fRlll ( ' rRTA1:'(8 . 
White Dutch Drsl~s . 
!'A yda. lung. Reg. SUO pair, for •••• !.,. 1d•. long. ReK. $7.00 pair, tor •••• 
~~ yd11. lonir. Re~. ,9.00 pair, for •• • • 
St'IClllS Hl TnE 'URD 
Whitt! ,.·Ith colored borders, 50 and 11 haelalll 
Reg. ! 01'. ford, tor . • .. . . • . . • .. • .. • • • .. .. • ....... , 
Reg. :SSc.'r•r1I. ror .............................. . 
neg. 40c. yard. for .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. • • • • ••• 
Reg. 5o<'. ;·11r 1l, l or . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . • • . • • • • • , , • • .. 
Jteg. G:il!. yard. ror ........... .. . .. ............. H'T 
WHITE SHIRTI 
3G lncLM wld.?, flnls!led rc3d1 for the atedlo. 
S1uicl:i1 per yard . .. .. • .. .. . • .. .. .... . .... . 
J't..\IS \Hl11'E 8JIEETl!'I08 
'i:? lncht'll wl1k. Reg. $UO :rurd. tor .• 
).(I lnchu wld... Res. Sl.!6 )':lrd, for •• 
:1.1 Inches wide. Reg. Sl.35 :ranl. for • • 
!JI) Inches 11·ldl'. Res. $1.60 :J&rd, for •• 
TWILi.EU 1\'JUTE SREt:T~GS 
7u Inches • •hie. Heir. SU5 yard, for • . • ,. • • • . • • • • • .ti.II 
su mche1 \\·lcle. Reg. 11.r.o yard, for •••••••• • ••••• I.II 
!.lo Inch~" wldl'. Reir. U .iO yard, fur .• •• , • • • , . : •• · •• 1;,11 
'fl Htmm TO\ft:LLl~U. • 
White · : I rt' · ,. 
l' lncbea wide. Reg. !tr. yard, f()r ................ tit. 
111 lncbet wide. Reg. 30c. ,..r.1. for • •• •••••• •• • •• • • ae. 
18 lncht11 •Ide. Res. 40c. ) .. rd, fqr • • • • • , • • • .' • • • • • .Meo 
I ll 1ncbe1 •Id~. Reg. Goe. yard, for ................ ne. 
t 'OLOREI> STRIPES 
is lnobn wlrJo. Reg. Z6c. yard. Cor • • , • , • , • • • , • • • • .!Ir. 
Ill lnchCJ wide. Rog. SOc. yard. for • • , • • • • • • , , • • • • .tk • 
Iii lnctti!S wide. nes. 45c. yard, (or ........ • ........ lie. 
J .l~ES ( 'HAS!I TOWELLl~O 
!7 lnchti.J • ·ldt'. Rte. '8c. , .. rd. for .. 
I t. lncb'• wide. Reg. SSc. rartl, for •• 
11 Inches wldts. Res. 41>::. :rant. for •• 
17 lncb.'11 wide. Rer;. 50c. yar.I, for •. 
BIRDS EH 111APER 
:t~ch~ wldf'. Rec. 60c. yard. f'l;o • • • • 
Jl'Jl''UtT f'01111EP TOWELLING 
.. ...... 
..IOe. 
. ......... . 
·· ·· ····• 
1li Inches wldl'. Rec. He. yard. for . . • . . . . . • . . . . • • • lie. 
1i. mc1111 wide. Hes. lie. 1ar;t,tor .• .•. •• . .•... • , • Jle. 
16 Inch" .. wtd<>. Rte. !O::. ,..r:1. for • , • , • • • • , • . • • • , .1~. 
WOOL and COTTON 
Blankets 
THE EVENING 
~plen~id Parade H.N._S. i U 
· ·At Marystown · · LL. 
;. 
llaryatown. Jnn . :!I r.t. 19:!.?. 
J::rllk r E1ctt1nt A•)\'oC'ntc. 
'or m>:rl nnu beaded by ProtC11~or P.~n· 
"Yd Bl\nd which t·.;011• from nurln tor 
Drop a fi,l e ''Freesone" OD U acb• 
lni; corn, In :n1tly that corn atopt 
hurtlni;. lh.:m 11 tly you lift It rt1ht 
IJe;i.r Sir. I ~u11po~c :\ f e1; words th<' ocC'.!lll lon. mnrchcd down tho nort!l 
from tbl'.J ~1rt of t h" countr» m:i) .tdc. :is fa r ::i. the Tr:u!lm: C'o'11 wh·\rr 
oft with nnacr'I. hurt a 
bit. 
tnter~!ll •Olllll or your re:iden<. \Vo 
nrc h:l\ ln11: a \'c r y mild winter with 
\'C'r ;• llttlo fro~t o r 11now nnd I'll much 
n!l r;iJ l iko tbb k!ntl uf wc::nhcr. C'\'Or Y· 
1:.o:ly woulll b:i be tte r pl,'arnd If w~ 
l!:i:l ::1 lllll <:> m<lr~ 1<n01\, n;; \\ \.! fin<! It 
w,r y hnrd to Ket 1mftklcn' hrC'woocl to 
kc p th(' he me fir<'s burnlnr. Tb<' 
ho! :d:iy f;('!l!!Oll I~ OTC'l' a nd llN \\ ltb-
B~:t Un~ tbe ~.id 1hnt It r.:.ln •cl , \'ery-
o!h: r t::y some llt''l!JIC \':'Cl'.' u:u l : 1 
tho lm11r , ion tbn t wr b.•d \'Cr\· 
clr;' Chrl;1tn1~ . The school l~achcr.s 
;:r.!) h.1(.'I; U!t ,. f;!l-'!ll!lnr; Xm'.l'I :II 
the Ir l;o ,,;"f:, n ml sc:1C\<•I r · OI" ·'.'I• cl I un 
,.,.:i,I: ::1: I l.oth I :ichl'l'll nn I 11 11 i~ 
1:-.;oo ::. t· lc:: I i:cr.n to liar;! ,·:o:-i;, 11tutl) 
!:: ; {M' 1::c 'llll'frr..,,:t lll':lt!cs 0 1 h lr,hor 
c41: "'.ll!fl!. It fl' l llll h:ld th~I tit~ 
c ... i;; :1 r,f lll&:•c: i :1uc.1.to:i \1' r 
<'.1:1:,.lkJ l•l c:uahl~ t h· C!ll r .1m·.- fr• 
t!,:.c 1·~=r :!:t·l t-n:=ht•; ;, i t •h.>t':J in 
1.11 : . .. 1;i~cr. ft I; a g r:.1t h:1r•lshl11 on 
a lo~ fir 1: 1.r Os h<':'llll"!I who !1;1\1• IWQ 
o:- ~·.:- •!: ch!hlrc11 l'll t" r im:: for 1•:•· 
r: •• ..-: rn.1 1;1 m· t , ,. ~ the f• ·C'I ur,• 
prol llll:n•. ,\ lot c nn bl' s:i!d fo r ond 
:'r- n•t 111 ,!i • r~..;u,·:i tlon . but n lot ot 
p~~- !11 <' :l~C of th:i Oj>lnh>n t!:ut II 
•.houhl 1101 h~ :\ bu r.lc "l un 1!1t• fillh <'r· 
m~"l. :-.:i;! l::l:outll!J; t lu,qc:; uf thl• 
I 'Ti1f' ! ! \h• '\ ... Sor i· tr 11 '\" ' , , t•ld "\ 
J):l. r a ·lc un J :lUu:irr :!nd. n11t1 It riro\'l'il 
n i;ru:i t .l . "'b~ Soc!ct~· llll'l "t 
t?:.c l::ill r.t :! p.:r.. \\'bcr1• r:l!1I: \a •re 
.--l:crl• ther \\'C'r l'.' t..'lkl!n In ruo~r "°3l • 
'.o t he 11outb!lldt. ,..here lhl' parade '\'our dru; gl1t lll'lla a lln1 be>ttle \': 'CL~ contlnu('d to the ferry whnrC. .ind •t "J.'rco:oc~~ for o f w ccntl, bu!· 
t h<'n<'e to t h eir hall. nurlng th<'• p:ir-1 '\d cnt to remove every bnrd corn. 
;11le tbc bond pln)'Cd 11omc populof n ln1 ·1 ,•orn bet ween tbQ to a, t.nd t:il" 
1tlrrln1t o'llrs which wen~ mu<'h :lppre- I •' •: .. ~~. \\IJ1out n p:irllc o of J>llln. 
n . ctl b.)" the pcn;, le. It wa~ J;:C'rll\.n" I -. S ~·''°''<-'+'°~ 
'}' rn cUffyfng llXhl l O 'ICC M) IDiJ.n:'l' I~~'>"'+ +. • 
tntn b!lndcd lOitcthe r for Ibo sole f)U~ ~ Boys and rrls 
pos 1• OI hC.1!1)1tr!r. • :h"' Jl~· :\3 l,llC O! rv 
l N Ull, :11.•I I'.> t!o ull In ll•oh' tllWE'r to ~~+".i;.,oO<~">'+'v'-~+\.+-..+~+~<Oo' 
s top bh:~pbe:ny. At nl11b t a 1,m ncJ,.,o T1-.c wd gh: l a o f gr<>:tt lmport:inc~ 
:l:1hlt: 11tl d:iuCJ \' .. 1B hcl:l In :it \111- In •lrt c rmlr.:ni; tb ~ hNllh of a child. 
" r lel'r. 11(111 nnrl W:l." nlt"Od<'tl by lrt l'h;:z lc:lnn'I ond <'XP<'rti< l ttl\'C flxotl a ·~rr 1:1••• "u~btr or l'Copl••.' TP.1!11 l1>eiiie tt> dcter:olnc wh:it h1 norciol 
~ ·re ~er . ell b> t he l :icly frk ncl11 of t>bl• nl'lght on1 I tlJ::h It la somoth!ng 
;; '.l l:!:)'. nnJ a ctost cnJopblc nlJ:bl t ?:::t c;-cry younr: mothc:- ~bouhl kno\\o, 
, ,, llflrnl. :i.:111 :1 \·err !lub .. tnntl:ll '~ ~. ll r.. cl T.'h'rh -r;: •i •lonit,.•I t l\lo\il~~ At J.lrth n h1hy shoulcl wol1h alx 
• C'" 11rt'!t Fun.I. Tl•e muitlc ,;as. :.:?rl o qur rt<'r p :llln11!1, at one week alx 
r ·i !A!:t ll h\" l'!'Orw:ior P.-nny " tir- Inn·: thrc~ 1:cnrtcr pounds, at ten to 
'.l t • ~ 1d w:is :ill thnt t'OUfrt b•• ~-1 foi: r lccn days llOTrn :IDd A qllarlfl' 
,•, .. .i. Cr•!!• r.Nd lt tri dui• the C'oip· I ountls . :it ono month e~ht aDd a 
·il ll" 1 <'lian 1 :ipcr:l:lll\' the riosni· ' :unrlt r , nt two months ten an4 a haH 
lnr l'nrri;~t!l', Pr(' Iden! , J . T. Fib t.nt .. n:I nt tbrco months twclYe moDllla. 
·Jc: •. :- l.10 1t:c l\I• l'f!hab Juhn J . Fh- ,\, fou r mont:ia Ibo b4b7 
•ell. l'. L~o;iu: I, P. n a;;.,r. ·•ml Hu~h ':c.-l.,h lhlrt~•n :!:t'l A bit 
li':ll!y. Th:mk y r.u In · nnt lC'lpnlJon .,~ !lr o n:.i:•tb3 tourto!D and a 
~;>lee. I n mam. ' • t th: 1::c :atba tmeen. ucl .a 
~ · r •n n mor.tllll alJ.t~n ••• Your:i , rul~-. - ~
XORTll ~llH - Jo(IUDtia !a :?.out rtsht. At ... 
: .. ;-011:0tcn a:td ia quartor 
n · --- h ~ t ';,: 1:1113 m:>:.tha olr;lat~ll ~ n1!~1!nCSS men W 0 .wa!' 1i.1h: for t.oa<:b week In tho tbla'll 
:Ji'Ofitahle rcsuJt.s adVCfbSC In 1.1on tlts Ji; aboul tlueo OU!IC911 D ~ 
1'HE ADVOCATE. · . I /,t t en rn.01Jtl1.1 n b:lbr ahollkl wefab 
~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ o!r;htce:: :ind thrt'O qur.rt•n pounds at 
l ~lcH•n m onths n111e1u:.-n ancl 11 hnlf. ana 
A 















I• ... th:i t the '-'='!n ~houlll h ' u:iuuL ri • .., 
l lOllll:!JI 3 )'e:lr Ujl t:> th~ e!N< lll ' I 
•) c:cr. 
tu miako fritnda wttb tho dark. un· ~ (iiGfttablei.'allltel*bii 
:Uthom1•blo folk of lndlll. And It ta ..Uam. 
----0---- h:inl tu lm:i1lnc an1one. Hl:adu, 
·nn: lUJtlll .Ua: Ot' 1'11t: !"l'UUn: l ~~11,11 . r .1rccc <lr what )'ou will. not 1 
··--- ' lll:ln i: the pMnct> pc1'110nally.. If ho • 
S.:ld tJ,c 11pt111·e lu the new fclh•n rmo"'". , t•.::uld •nly habnuh wllb G11ndbl. th:it 
1 
" llr mr w1:,lc.l ln ;:: i;own : " I r .•mnr.;.:hle psyc hotogl1t who hu 
J !~lit. tht llttl1: wlnrla whlnpen·1I, " Lo!' , . lllccl l ntll:J 10 p;i1111!ve resistance- I 
1 \\ " wlll 11hakt:.,.l hc s now down: " ··i•in·<'<'O!•~r.itlon'-· mlrt11t i;uR'er n I 
1·!11nt e of h l·art In ,,.pile of hlmnelf.. l 
Sahl tlw 1111r u l t l 'J tht> 1lcndn~ rain, .. 
" Re 111_. 1oilH•r ·fhc d C<'t•t! " . De thM n~ It may. --.·hen th!! I 
"•·u• ti•. llttlA , .1 1 C'O ,. '"' 1 :1r.11co Ill :;al" hom<' frc1?1 hl'I \\"Orrl-• c ~ \ 111 , • n.1ni; .... :i n. 1 j 
Tun.C'il...tlw r nlu to r lect. I )!()Ill<' tc u r c>C the ~:;;!111 It will be n:> 
'{ , rrcJt ~urprfg" sbouhl thE'rll be 1111 on- I 
So ld the s prnco to tbl' lt•lcll's. " Yo u 11cunctt:lcr.t a hull:ir to t?mt Just 
1 .\ro my w t•chllni:: ,·1•11." . m:i<!e:· l:lll t ho 11uu Olt1•re1I. la ui;hlni: throui;h,' -r;1:: 1 i;?1c~ conclude;i n lrngtb~· , 
A1;cl the brlcl1• turnetl pall'. ,; llta ::i; wit h thr f'lllowlng: l 
j The 111:1rrl:IY,C nf t he l'r:nccs!l 'P.:1' ··.:-
f. r1r the 111111 wns tltc hrldl';;n om who or C.Orn.1ui:h1 , the m o..,1. J1011ular o~ d 
• - I ~1 t·ame 1 :mnr !J\:<c:r.. to r:11llnnt Alcx:imle r Ram- -
With n rln';: or i;oht,. 1o.I)'. 11.111 o f th.• r;ut of nnlhous!r . I q, 
• ,\1u l hl3 love w:is n n:ike•l Omn~- 1~·;1.1 war111l;· n11prored hy th<l Brttlsh U£.AUBIE.l'Y • ~: 
E 
t\CAl>l.A ~TATJ NARY ENGINES 
1 ~~ TO 12 JJJ>. 
Ships' Ile:n;ng FJ<t ·pmncts. Hoists, Power 
Pumps. Cin·ulnr Sa\\-S nn lting • 
Wrill' for our nttr. cth·e prices. 
A{'Al>I:\ (;As ENGli ·-s. l..11\llTED .. 
~5T. JOHN'S, • 'FLD. 
La-~~sr M:rnuiacturcrs Ma inc Engines In~ 
qJ:.. Head Office & Fa<'tory, Bridgewater, N.S: Hett is a queer jumble of words. Can you IJ13kc out wb;at it i5 a11 ;. , , 1 ?\1111u .. • .t uf lhl! Pro\"indd :t 
abo .. t>. If you ~~n·c , fold •1 AA ~nd BB. W'--c '-·ve .,ou>. · • .,;J t .1c w n1h1 h:ul foretold . P<'Oflle. Xo~· It ill t hl• Pr!nCCl'!I \ " ~ - - M .... .... • • "''"'"-!.• .. ct unikcn. IUld lkalCni,[ -~·~-+·.---.. ~ ..................  
• ' h:r .. u t a lt'St.Niq's f U::i ; Al.J'AC.·I imd COUG.-IN. :!· I - Florcn:o K. ~it::!C :' )J.:ir)''.l t11r::. s:ie ina rrlcll 011 <? o! i.iJ llo~. l '-'.;.i. ........ ~~··-...... ~ • . i.. ....... _ 
--------------.;....--------------~----------~--------"'---------~ 
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THERS, Ltd., Hardwa:re .Department·"1 
CliaiPI, Sla'!a 
~sah 18, Cuoboanl 
"""~~·imlt1iliiliia: ~ SIRdter Koohtt. lmWfl' K.:ou. Spirk ... Suh Rolkn. Ha-..., Tnm-
~ Urts. lnsf<"•l Door Sets, Fro:lt Door Sels, Dory 
Rolle."'3, C'lnt Hooks, Robl:er Cement, Spiral Door 
SpringP. Row la•(hcs, ToiJet Paper Hctdera. 'ntumb 
l.atrher., Iron Oil Pauceta, Drass Oil Faurets. Molass2s 
Paac:cts. lro&l Shce L:-.t:ts, Tower Dolls (I to~ i:teh). 
Padlocb. Ti:l & J)(sk Locks. Brase Pndfoeks. Grom-
ll"l~nis (No. l to 8), Fox Traps. Hand R;lll Screw-:, 
Doar Sp:i~gs. Sn:ire Wire, Plate I...ock& Wire Ncttinr.-, 
l'lc.'lt Mine-er.>. Hat & <:cat Hooks. Shclf Rmtkew, 
l\o.t & Meuse Tr.lp£, Connc:!i.r.g i.lnk.." Bm::s ( 'lea!..:, 
~d lror.~" Har.dlw & St.ands, Spri.,g U .. i:nnccs, 
Twine Boxes. 1Ue!1 & Worr.cn·a Rubber Hccb (h!ack 
n:-:.d T!ln), Stair Reds. Cani.D,;!? \\1tips, S:iil ~eedlt?S. 
Weed Scrcw:J. Tyr!? llc~ts, Ca:-r.agc &lts, Sto'c 
ll~. l\l:tcbine Boll!!, Coopers' Rh•cts. Boot Pro· 
teeters. fem. & Spring Cothc.<> Pins. Twine. CaR:t 
Bor.ec;, Peper Bags ( 1 , to 3 Its.), Wrapping Paper. 
Coun!cT St:lk1>, &\?S\\:lx, Cow Hdls, Do:>r Rclls, 
Tab·r: 11c!J5. Tin O;cr.crs. Cort: ~C:"C\H', l\cy Rini::s, 
~:ipkin Rin1S1 Fou:it.3!n Peno, Leed f'c:icib , Carpt. 
Pencils, Paper Clips, Lumber Croyons, Rubbers, Pens, 
Pm Hc:ders. Ink. 
BRttSH~ 
Palat. Serub, Shoe, Toolb, Sba,·lng. I 
, C~ Pia~ Nall, Sink, Hat. C'ott:t 
Bath, Bcdy, Dar.dy BRUSHES. 
lf:omine, 
r. Floor, 
., Barmnclcrs. Tl•)r.ncmdcrs. Ralcm~~cr.. Ph:l~c-
. ~gr:iphk, lJcth, Dairy t: Coltge Th.:rmomc! s. 
,.. 
·• Rucra. Razor Strc~o. Razo:- lion~ R:iz r Pns'.o 
' ::::d Ra.z:lr llb:d~s. 
lro':'I :ir.d Wocd Sr.cw Sh:azl~ Srn'.lt>!I. 
:). Har.die <'ca! Sho\'cls. Gnh'. and Ji:p. Fire S 
Ll·:ifhEr &.: Rublcr Ilclti~g. rdt Hooks 
l.:ici..'l~. Panics, Ilco• Cnclks .. 
. C11h·. & IUnck ~hed Ircn, Snider, Lc.::cl, aita 
(Gch·. & WireJ, l..enther (Trimm:d & Strips), I rb 
Wir~. 'J.'ir.i 1::tes. Picks. Axe & Pick Hn~dlco, H 
, Hhc·~. Jl:irs:: Sho:? l\:ailc;., Scythes, Snatht:", S 
• '8!o::c-e, G!':lSS Heck:;. • J . Powdc:-, Shot & C:irlridges, 
r.!a;;s, S:t<lle Wire. 
Sil\'(:r & Br:iss Pelis.ti, Shoe l'ohs~ Fpmiturc 
Polish, 1•1nor Polieh, Floor Wait. l\nifc Polish. Har-
ness Oil,' Ch:lmnfa Skin.~ • 
COOP~RS', CARPENTERS, & MEC:HANICS' 
.... · 
. TOOLS. 
·~ Rt:!cs, ~larkirg G:lugcs, Squares. l\litrt<J. De\'cls, 
Baw Sc~e. Vices. To{1] Pads. Painters', ,,Plum~·~rs· & 
Cabint:t Scr.ipcra,. Lc,·eJ Glasses, Glass Cutters, 
------------------------------------------------------------~---------
·' Spc:;~"hr.n.-r.. Spo>.=shn\c Irm,s, Pl::mc lr•>ns tdoi:~i!c & Sint?ic). 'fac:~ Hnmmers. Au~<'r niti:, ~pirit l.C'J?l~. 
WrcT1cl1t'!". ( hi~:!I~. Gim'etg. Br:ck & Pointing 'l'row-
cls. Sail r ahns, S:Lil Nrtd!cs. l 'ric'<ern, C:mll\,fnt~ 
Jro:-s &. C:mlkin~ 1\fallcla, Tur:-.,,,ccH'. Ifatrtics, 
( hrU: (\\ hit~ & Blue). Axes. T!r f'.1ml'r: , Hack :-;,,.,; 
,<:.;, nlaC:.·s. Shing.c lfa ' chc!s, Dr'lL.;, Cr<>1c:, Ac!Jc~. 
Orh·cni. Rd. Shnvcs. Drawing I\ni\CS, (fo!lo'" Kni\Jt:s, 
Pluckc"" Flinchers, SJ)3nncrs. Oil Sto:ics. M"lrc 
Ilox~. ncrich Screus. Weed !'tt;\Jlet~. H:md 8.1wi>, 
Ccmpnss Saof'S, P.ack Saws, Fore Pl~r:cs, Hnck Pl1t~ 
SmQoth 1'!11.nls, Bleck Pfanes, Scrnpcra, Angr~rs, l>it 
~~w~·. lfar<! nnd C'rosscu~ S:ms. le:? S'.\ws, Circillar 
Niws. Files (MrJ, Taper, Croe&cul, Hound, Ralf 
Rcu::d, & Fhlt), ~s. 
\ SMOI\ERS' Sl"NDRJES. '" 
P:IJCi:, Pi\te ao!d~rs. C!~nr C::scs. Ciwir Ho:ders. 
< ifr.U'ctlc Cases. Cig-..rc!lc Uotdus, Ash Trn)'S, To-
t~cc:> <:uttera. Pouches. 
HINGES. 
Ornn~1~:tt.al, Tee, Table. Spring. ·Bult, 
Fl3p:J. !Jrond HuU::., Ho:ik & Eye Iling~. 
PAINT & VARNISHEl:i i 
'i 
Brnndram Hcrderson's faint (100 per <-ent pure). 
White n."ld Ornni:c Shella<'. En:1m?! Paint. Auto F..n-
mel, 1 Slo\·~ Pipe EnamcC. Hath Enamel. Furniht e & 
pal \"11mish, Alum. Paint, Engine Ennmrl. '10i1 
• in. \'nmtsh Stain. Dr,1~m, Jap.Jr., Go~d S!U', 
:;: ' Glue. Damar Vamilb.. . ~ 
ft ·~ ;:.= mm. 'TEAiiS & E'l'C I a 
Frnth<.'rs. C<?!i:;, Slrc!C'hc!'El. 1:"tlstcncb ~:td :\fat· E=-s ___  
trtl>..';ls, PHlow:.:. Bo::.tcrn. 
i1i:;? lie.,. ,\mcrk a. t':lll. :md Su:i.risc 1'll\IE E 
l'lE\'ES; ~ l>:i~· f lock.... .E. ~ ·-=-s= 1i.::n:11=:d. S:ii.~1 !•:-.np ::~a Twink Dyes.  
<T'Cl,EHY. S.5 
= 
l\r.in ::. ·fotlis. Tnhl~ & Il~ .. i\nh'('!,'. Tnbi~ & 
Jlcsc. For;.;,;;. Tnbk & Il<':- Spoons. Ten Spoon.-;. 
Shc:t!llC 1\nhls. Po<'k-:1 lfah·cs. Putt~· l\nln~s. S?loe 
)\ni\'c.<t, o,·strr l\ni\'C~ l\ilchen Knhm;. Ure.id 
)\nin!a. limn t. Fici1 I\nivcs. &-:tuors, Shc:u"S & Snips, 
Hair C'cl!crn & Ho:~ Clipper::... • 
GM.V.GOOIB 
rn:- rr..;, mt~rlu~. Jil, Honks. Belaying Pins. Turn· 
Jn;rMl~, l\c;uncl & f:::.:,lrl Thlml:kG. ~crew E\'C"'. Screw 
Belts. Srrc~·.- Hin~s. Cili' Hooks, <'cm. & Pni. Sh~n'8, 
Slteckb;. llo:it hooks. Stkkin1~ Tcmmit'it. RatJ1 TuhR. 
Wull Tul;s, Burkc!s, Conl Scoo:i,-;. Rowlocks, Buoy 
Swi\'eL'\. 
Sewir.~ l\lacltincs. Washing l\lndiincs. Wringers, 
Cnrpei. S'!'~pcrs, O'('cdar !\fops. 
f.:J..mll Chimncyl, Fonts, WkkA. I:cficdon:i, Burn-
ers. Br:1ck~b:, o;J :)tons, O!I Cookers. :ind Wic~U\. 
Jan. & T:cd. Huitow HoGk_c:, SmaJL l\lcd':ain &. 
Large Qr. Hooks. Squ1d Jiggers. Hm:lll. Medium & 
lfea,·y ·-.Hggc1s, Squid PIM. F!:ckcrs. Split li.'lh'cs, 
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Speclal Prices To ------~lj~--------------·-----------~h oles al Ef Buyers 
, . I BOWRING. BROTHERS,- Ltd. Hardw Department 
I • 
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SAINTS MADE POOR .'~ ' Alderdlco was 01110 sent to the fence. 1 norore tho close of the period And;1 Clouston, wh:> bad played n hard and 
SHOWING IN LAST/: !s:~:L:::~~~~ ~:u~:;~:nb:~\~~ ' -:~ J THIRD PERIOD. 
EVENING'S GAM. E. th:~cve~~:~. cl~•h~ ~1:'t!. t::te1::n~ not to hnvc n shut-out. 11cored against l!1em. broke loose and made a dupor-
1\le onaJaugbt on the Felldlana' U!r• 
SCORE WAS 7 to 
~~~-~~~~~~ 
2 -. , t 
. , 
Thl' Folldfans won their second ' ' IC· 
1 
rt.tying woll together. tho Fell\)lon11 
tGrY In.st evening In n game with the ll~ln brought the dl1c 1111 the lro ond 
Salnu: In which the lotter were nil Pnyne, with n ncnt 11bot. nctte1l :-lo. :? 
tut blanked. I ~nother tlllsh toward& the Fell.d,lnn:i' 
'11tl' :iltendonce w:is over !!.000 an•I llN followed nnd tw:> i<hots In qulclc 
~ere wos no let-up In the cnthuslasn1 suc~rslllon were :ilmcd nt l\l:oc's atrong-
•il,plnyed b)' the supp<>rters o l hoth h'lld. but ho wes ready for then: ond 
tt;,m11 j cl en rl'cl both. , 
Thl' i:amo <'011111 not by nny A'retch Pn)' llc W:l!I, Ill tblH J11nr ture. isl.'nt to 
' .JI. lnmglnollon bl' rnlled n i:oo1l one ' the ho:oc !nr n mlouui and Mun!' again 
:.,r both te:tms :.howed C'Oflll'JC'rnhh: ;;ctlln!; control sont In a high or.e. Be· 
• w1ultne31l while s luhlni: w.i .• , .... n.
1 
twcen .Rh111hlng :uni trlt>Jllni: th<' puck 
mu, h In evidence. was wlektd back n U forth, b:>tb teams 
ftRST M:HIOJ>. 1rylni; <h.•spernteh· for nn ouenlni: and 
'i 1 r Stll1tt.'I took •he '' c!lt1>r11 ;;-· : I for, tho many a hots were tried. they oltht'r 
.• ~tc1rt and no _., 1\Uer w~· ' th<' rucl ;u l\'<'nt wide or the i:onl11 or wt'rc 110 
111:1v thftl• !ht'lr terrltOf)' w :is In· adcd we:ik ns to be easy biindllng tr r ~ho 
' :nd ·:01~cr go• n !bslt> d wh::t "" 'IS to' :Jl't lend<'rll. • 
Lt' hln po,.tlon \h.-i1011t ·:10 nl:.,!1'. I Rt'ndell wrui the 11et-ond on!nder ti> 
Duko Winter 1>1·ew !11 ~l bin 1! fo r t•:W:h the lynx eye er lhe 'ref' :in<t Wll!I 
1111• Felldlnn11 In !..-!Is th'ln t wri m!.\ · 
\•IC! from the "t.in when ht' rom11le•<'cl 
an lrr tslstlble d:111h townrtlR tho 
SC'otchmcn's net IJY bentlni; \·011.cr 
u·1tl> :- fut sbot 
Remlcll next made I\ f!Pt'Ctr.rulnr 
run. J>a5lllng tbo Sainte' detenco hut 
railing to m:ike nn t'lfecth•r shot. 
:'lhmo. who seemed n bit otr color. !-'."•" 
cC'ntrol of tho rubber then but wu un · 
:ible to brcnk through, which \\.llll true 
or m:i.ny of bis Inter nttempts. j 
I 
l Name Members 
, of Expedition to 
Mou~t Everest, 
--.....-= I 
ll~. 1Vnltrtleld on Wn:r to Emthmd- •
1 
J)r. Somrn 1111' Al.so .\n .\rtJ~t 
LOJ'\00~. J:in. 24-Tbe personnel 
of .tho Olt!ICdlll "n \\'hl~h w ill attempt 
•his year's nto!!:!ult on tile rorblddcn 
l:t:lghta or Mount Everes t ber~me 
k1to'll'n to-day and. barring 1llnea11 or I 
~rc!deot to one of the present mem-
htl'll, tho lists ere clo,sed to o.d~l'ntur- i 
IJU& mountAlneers who s:iug:a to join 
1 
:ir. 
Tile nlectlco of lhe pnrtY rc:1l1Y 
'llrU • latard taak. for tho nc1:il Oi:o I 
p~ CommlUe:t 'for tboao -:Tho 
&o ao outn~ !Jr 
~ ........... _. 
Dr. Wakf'fif'ld or l.:lhf' ~lc:::mtic jlrho ha.' ... ut'd tor F.n;:lnnd l'.> !•in th~ 
f'SIM'dlllon thut hoPl"'! to a.'1-cn•I Ib o 
hl&hl'st 1;101111t:iln In the \\"U:"l:I 111 .. 
l:w1!1•~ ~11~11:\_r • • 
F.. 
rltory and In the mix-up that t'Usue1!, 
Aldcrdlce was again put off. The 
Salnl8 aent 11bot ofter abol to Hunt 
who cltared them In great style. Rt!n-
dcll was put off for fouling and a few 
minutes later Coultas netted tb., Int 
~bal for tile Scotamen. FlYi mlnutea 
:i'terwards 'Munn waa at laat rewarded 
for his hard 'll'ork by pautng Hunl for 
No.· !?. He reS>eAted tho performance 
lift.Cr :I C-ew tntermlltcnt dubn bat for 
:•omo rcaaon tho goal 'll'U n,t glTtll. 
He wns sent 11> the pcnaltJ box Clau 
Cur r. rei1t / or two minutes. 'BetOn 
ttle . liell DDDOUDced tho eiad ~ 
s:ome. Winter netlecl No. 'l for 
Fe'ldlans. •. 
The S:alntll undoubtcdb' q 
Felldlaua aa gond aa tbQ 
w.~11 too Joto 'll'ben tbeJ 1rOb ~ 
rontut closed wltb the aconr 
l'dldlns-8; Saints-& 
The line-up wu aa follows: 
FEILDIANS 8AJN'ri{ 
x .. llunt 










I Left Wins:-. 
J . Field 
l 
F:. Ewing JI. Co111t11s 
E. !lfuo.n 
Right Wing. 





~:tluh-J. Butler. R. Chafe. ,A. 
Clouston. 
T!10 present Rt.nndlng of tho tennis 
k: 
Felh.tl1111~ •..•.. ... ... PWL :? !? •) 
~·ntll . • .•••...••••. 
, '?'urn :-:o~as .... : . . . 
2 1 1 
1 0 1 
I 
~l Bqn'u ... . ....... . 0 l 
l!c:i1N l ' Ddl'll'O)Dlf Jifp:ilN-The 
Reid Coastal boats nro now undergo-
lni; tbt'lr nnnual ovcrho.ulloi; ot tho 
Coclt premises as they arrlvo from 
the various servtcea, nod the machine 
shops nod olbtr ,works will be kept 
. busy durln& • the • noxt couple of 
mo:Hl:a. ! __ ...... __ _ 




Oliver Mad~ New 
l l-2 · lVlile 
rt'corcl numb<lr of com11<'lltor'l :•n<I It 
al~o was the occasion for the :ittend-
anfc of n lari;e crowd. 
J.'lnlahlng close behind· Ollvt'r '1'"3!'1 
JO!eph Beaubien, w,ho showed rl'mnrk· 
oble speed In equalling tho old record 
nr 7 minutes nnd :o seconds. Paul 
\ 
lnSUre with the f!r ({) UEE 
THE EVENING 
fBE LITTLE .RIVER COAL1~ . 
·MINING CO., -LTD. ,> ' 
OF ST. GEORGE'S; NEWFOUNDLAND 
Incorporated 1921 
Authorized Capital, $5,00.0,006 ~ 't ~ 
llegiste.red Office at s1. Ge<lrge's Field. 




The stock is divided into sh:u·c-; 
of $10.00 each, bears K per cent 
ac:umulative d:\'idznd o.nd is non· 
os~essable. 
Address nil communication:; to 
H. OLI.ERHEAD, 
The Bnl.sa!p Hotel. 
Hames' React. 
St. John'11., Nnd. 
P.5.-Mr. H. Ollerhcad, the gen· 
e11l manager, would be pleased to 
e an interview with any person 




5.40 ' > 
4.4:? -
Crow'.; N.s: 
__ 10 ll llf t!li 1ic:ut a .. ct U3 lnJur••I rf!-
29.00., ~ : r :n-:e I f'?om thl' ruin'! or thl' l<nlr!:er-
' ncker ~lotion Picture T·ie:itre u:.i to 
. 60.S~ ' . 3.63~. :in c:irly hour to·d:ir . the r ·11~:i0,., 
-- 1 \'. eN 11tlll t1tr111:i:l'nt; with thl' heuy I ::> ' •• I 
. l wrecr.nse . rt when thl! snow h!ll)n 
. . . . . , . . . . • • . .• :-192. . . . r mf of the &truer ure coPnp~l'd tlurln ~ 
I HE~EBY SUBSCRIBE fot tho showing or :i co:nelly t.:aturo bill 
........... . :;hares of the First Saturday night. 
Preferred Capital Stock of the 
LITTLE RIVER COAL MINING I 
CO.. LTO. Non-Assessabl•' At j 
;.10.00 per Share par value· s10.oo 
To·nl. S .......... .. for 11.·hich I 
NOTICE! 
•. I 
:IJ!re:: to pay as Follows ... . • ... .• j DAL 
v.·ith applicatio:l an:! bal:mb at IFAX • JOHN'S 
•he r~te of $ ...•.... ..... : : . ... · :'<!ext sailing stca ship Sable I.:-
per................ , !From H11ifax . . . .. Jan. :\0th. 
Si~cd • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • '· • • ~rom St John' F b , d 
Add-· • [ • s . • . • c • -" . 
·- •••••••• '.' ··:.. •• ll\RVE\' & CO .. I.TO 
" St. John Nfid. 
lll~iFARQUJIAR STEAMSHI CO., 
llallfa.""<. ' s. 
Reid-Newfound nd to'y ., Limited 
' 
~relght otiCe ! 
FREIGHT FOR TREP.ASSEY AND RAY DE VER 
Until further notice, no more frc'.ght will I e accepted· for 
BRANCH LJNm 
in:s on the above branches. 
, 
Pl..ACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SER CE. 
Freight for the Merasbeen Route (Bay Ri:n ) will bJ: l ccepted t the !reight shed Wed· 
nnday. Fel:nmy lat, from 9 1LJ1L 
anding! 





SCREENED S~·· COAL· 
For the Season 
Morey. & 
JanlO.SI 
• t 
